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Hr The Bnd llullrtin (lncorpertrl

Unit she hinl hair niul eves liisi UUnFifteen Years Ago

place like lliu high desert,
Mr. t'lius. Hlinrimtii was u caller lit

KM Wilson's Hiitiinliiy mid a No was
v i 1 K In tloiiil mid I'l llmvlllii (ho

of I he week.
Mr. .lull ii Israel In hauling hay

from I'll I Wilson's.
Mr. uud Mrs, MeukleiiUerg and Mr.

mid Mrs. I'uul Dotiher hi.-ii(- , a vary
pleasant evening at the iiinna of Mr.
and Mrs. Kll Wilson, Monday eve-

ning, Delicious lefrusliiiiiiuts were
served ut midnight., .

her tun! tier's. (Hie iluy she was pin v.

Inif on the street when n lady snk'o
to her mid remarked pleasantly; "What
preily red hair ymt linve." "Yes,"
glibly nuswered Mildred, "1 eiiufctit It
from mollivV

Wslt Mason .;V1: Mill- -iKrom the Columns of The

Ent.reii iu .'(.p.'n.i 'Im nuttrr Jenuexy!
I. 11117, t tie J'ixi Older ut lUnd, .

under Act uf March 3. U7D.
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HU KG LARS EN T 15 11

HOME AT imOTIIEKS
Always Somethingthe equure drat, clean ru.lneee, rlee.n politic

and the bent lntereu of Bend and Centra!
Oregon.

81 USCRIPTION RATES
Hr Mall

letln of Foliruiiry.21. 1U0B.)
W. II. Stunts, the IH'Hchute mer-

chant a nd poHlimiMttir, thin week
Bold Ills muichnndlso stock to E. A

Hathor In llciul, and unit his rehigiKi-tlo-

as pomimiHter to the department
in Washington. The Iltmchutes pout
ofllco Is expc.cted to be closed as soon
us the mitlioi'ltleH not In the niatlsr.

An ordinance to provide for tho
office of city attorney at a Hilary of
$350 u year, wits Introduced by Coun-

cilman Hugh O'Kiuio at tho Til exit ny
night meeting of the city council.

A lit lid n Ahlstom was serlounltr
hurt lust Krlduy during Jlio explos

Dance Postponed
Owing to prevalence of

illness, the dance to havu
been given Friday, Feb. 27,
by the Tumalo ve

Cattle Association, has been
indefinitely postponed. Adv

Om Ye.r
Sia Month.
Three Month. 11.10

lUiOTllKUS. Feb. 26. Mr. and
Mrs. Olw Hlmoiison were visitors ut
Mr. and Mrs. llnidlny's Thumduy.

Someone broke Into Mr. ()l
KliiioiiHoii's hniiHti and look four guns,
n violin uiul a mandolin. .

Mi'. Sam Myorl and wlfo am mov-
ing from Powell Hull. i where lliey
hnvw Imwn wintering their cuttle.. No

11 i

Hr terrier
Oim Yr .0
Six V.mtha 0

One Month .

All auWrii'llona are due and PAYADIJC
IN ADVANCE. Notieea o( eiplration are

f.
ion of a drill shot on the Cell I nil
Oregon cnnitl.

mailed eubacribere and If renewal la not
Bade within rauonahle time the paper U

be duteontinurd. .

Please notify ua promptly of any ehanite
cif adtlreaa, or of failure to receive the paper
reiralarb'v Otherwise we will not be

for eopiea miwei
Make all checka and order payable to

The Bend Bulletin.

V.ul MiiIiiii.iV tiulil ii lilt., of f. f,e 2 The Talk of the Town..... ........... f ,. ...... ... u .

drunkenness .Monday. The fine Is I!
the llrst received by the city, al

If one is bound to have the blues, and grumble
like the deuce, then every blooming thing he views
will do for an excuse. Where'er he looks he faces
wrong and misery and strife ; oh, something always
comes along to take the joy from life. He has a
small attack of flu, and it has knocked him flat;
he stands around and says, "Kerchoo !" and stronger
words than that. He tells his woes to other cranks
in voice of doleful pitch, and doesn't give a word
of thanks that he is spared the itch. The day is
dismal, and he brays, and tears his hair and robe,
and he forgets the pleasant days when sunshine
soaked the globe. He sadly wails the same old
song, or 'plays it on a fife: "There's always some-

thing comes along to take the joy from life." And
when one views the world like this, lie is a hopeless
case; he wouldn't know a slice of bliss if pushed
against his face. A ton of grief upon this hick is
most securely cinched, and he would make some
kind of kick if he were being lynched.

though a $5 bail deposited two weeks A
fiifj. rf..lfUil i&

John Slsmnoiv. of Rend, and C.ICj
I.. Gist, of Sisters, have formed piirt-jtj- t

nershlp for the conduct of n general M

real estate business.
The Kev. O. C. Triplet! and family I'll
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SOME POTATO FIGURES.

Although Dschuus county prides
itself on its potato crop it has still
a long way to go to come up to the
records made in other sections of
the country. On the other hand its

production is ahead of the average
for the UniKd States. j

These fuels" are brought out in the
j

report of a prire crop content con-- 1

.ti.AtAfl Vie nil ABulnm form inlirnnl '

have moved out from Pi'lueville uiul
taken possession of their new cottage
on one of the acre lots of the Cotton
claim. ift

the results of which have just been

Aliout the WoiKlfiful Hiirgiiin
Unit fun be hud at the

STOCKMON STORE
I'rooms nre so liili in pi iff, mid jtist
think ofymir goinjr to be itlilc to ict u

Kleanwell Carpet Sweeper
ut a Great Hargitin

$1.95
will buy one. Don't forget to see them ill our

window. Sale Tuesday, March 2nd.

STOCKMON 5c-10c-1-
5c & 25c STORE

The Store That Cives Bargains

announced. Possibly a comparison
is not air because irrigation farmers
were not allowed to compete but the

r.':it:ca Sure of Vlct'm'i Death.
Tli...ii;ti in,, elephant's eyesight Is

oor. In and sense of smell
ue iiciiie, aim he envers about 12 feet
n "in, sir:-!.-- When he grips his vie

Mm In bin trink lie crashes him to the
irnimil. Then. If he has tusks, be
labs great holes thrmiKh his body.

'ber.-i,- i ho kueelH on his vlellin. Toen
le ivl.eels ruxiilernusly mid slls on Hie

'Miily, rolling bis Ireiaendoiis avolriln-i-'
luii'k uiul rorth. utierly snuuslilug

l. Fl')ii:ly be stamps on It, bulterlng
It li 'n the ground. Kvrh-iiiL'i'- .

Needs to Ce Shown.
A Missouri inerelnint advertises:

"This week we offer a choice lot of
draperlee, cretonnes and some heavier
stuff tor making kimonos of. I don't
mow whnt n kimono Is, but thnt's
what It's for, anyhow." Itoston

Poor Places for Pictures.
The Cormniii art gallery says that

It Is harmful to an oil painting to bans
It near a window where It will lie ex-

posed to the sun. or to be hung neui
a stove or radiator, as all Ileal agencies
tend to dry the oil and make the paint-
ing crack.

1

The farmer mid the business miui ot this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the tuiluie ot
their community.

results and comparisons are never-

theless interesting.
The 10 year average for potatoes

produced in the United States is 96.8

bushels per acre. The Deschutes
county average, according to Gus

Stadig of the Potato Growers associa-

tion, is 133 bushels. The average
for the state of Maine, where the
three prize winners live, is 201
bushels. The prize winners, all res-

idents of Aroostook county, had
yields df 530.6. 529.7 and 526.3
bushels, respectively. These figures
were not obtained by estimating an
acre yield on the basis of a small
highly productive plot but are the
average per acre yield of a five acre
field.

To make the comparison with
local yields more satisfactory it
would be very much worth while to

jtnow how the cost and returns per
bushel varied between Aroostook
and Deschutes. Commercial fertil-
izer In enormous quantities and cost-

ing $75 or more per acre is used
in Maine 1n order to obtain these
large yields. There Is also a consid-
erable, expense in cultivation and pro-- 1

tection against insect pests. The
quality is no better than, if as good j

as, that of Deschutes potatoes.

We Have Implicit Faith in the Possibilities
of Farming in Central Oregon

That's why we have taken the agency extending from
Redmond to the California line for the well known and
reliable

If
they pull together, the progress and prosperity is

certain to come.
IF they listen'to preachers ot class hatred there

can only be failure as a result.

THE SHEVLIN-HIXO- N COMPANY

llli!

J. I. Case Farm MachineryAimougn uescnutes still 'has ill
long way to go in potato raising Rhej
has already made tremendous strides. :ttnu.i::u..:K..j:i...:.:m.n;u

There's a little, thing in that
Roosevelt letter that should please

: the students who had tags hung on '

them during the better English week
last fall. Speaking of the Italian
king Mr. Roosevelt wrote, "He asked
us Mrs. Roosevelt and I to drive
out with him and the Queen, etc." j

It Is surprising that the editor of the j

THERE IS NEED IN
EVERY HOME FOR AN

ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE.

Slop to count the cost of the
laundry yuu send' out. Stop to
count tho cost of laundry done by
old methods. You will at once see
the reasons why you should bava
an electric washing machine.

$12.50 down and $12.50

per month puts a THOR
WASHING MACHINE IN
YOUR HOME.

letterB let that "I" go by. Surprising
and at the same time faithful editing
for which he is to be congratulated.

Listening to "Fish Stories."
Norwegian i'lshiriniu are using a

species of submarine telephone to aid
them In their work. A microphone if
lowered from a fishing bout and con

We believe that the farmers of Central Oregon need more
farm machinery and better farm machinery than they
now possess.

We believe that in handling a full line of J. I. Case farm
machinery we will be doing the farmers of Central Ore-

gon a great service.

We expect to give this service by carrying a complete
line of implements, such as are needed in Central Oregon,
together with parts, sojhat service can readily be given
to all purchasers.

We know that farm machinery costs a lot of money, but
that should not hamper any farmer from making purch-
ases he needs in the proper development of his property.
Therefore, we are going to be 'prepared to carry every

nected by a wire to: a telephone In
the boat. The fisherman listens at the
instrument and when the flsh hold a
meeting the listening device records
the disturbance. Srlenilflr American. Bend Water Light & Power Co.

Newly Painted Windows.,-
tumuuxmraamuauulTo prevent newly-painte- windows

from sticking, open and run them up

i i'

INDUSTRY THRIFT
and down two or three times a day
for three or four days. Unless this Is
done the windows are almost bound
to stick. Always paint tbem as early
as possible In the day so as to give
them a chance to dry before you fast-
en them at night.

These Are The Watchwords of Success
Of Indian Origin.

deserving farmer in Central Oregon, so that his needs forThe powerful political nrgnnlzntinn
"Tammany" wns immrd ufter the In-

dian chief "Tamnnand" of the Dela
ware tribe, who was famous for his
virtues and wisdom. The Tammany
society 'was founded in New York city

In these days bf reconstruction try
them yourself and wntch results.May J2, 1732, and became Identified

with the Republican, now the Demo

better farming with better implements can be accom-

plished.,-

Pioneer Garage Co.
BEND, OREGON

cratic parly,
i' "

A Lucky Throw.
I ntvolie one nlpht jmt In time to see
iriiin gettlna out of my window. I

Picked up on Ink bottle, the only thing
hnndy, and threw It nt hlrn. It was a,
lucky . throw;, for. nlfhonch It didn't
lilt hlnv t struck the window and
enlnltered Mm liberally with red Ink,
which UK'iitllled him later. Chicago
Tribune.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
BEND, OREOON

r


